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STORM SEWERAGE ELECTION ,

iTho Proposition to Bo Submitted to tbo-

.Lincoln. Voters Today.

NEWS FROM THE STATE HOUSE ,

Number Companies File Ar-

ticled
¬

of Incorporation Urnught-
Ilnck l 'or Xrlfil Ca.iltal

City Nuwa.

[ mow TIIR nix's LINCOLN HUBKAU. ]

To-day there It another of the many
elections that have boon hold In the city
during the past six months. The election
to-day Is on the voting of bonds for
Btonn water sowcrngo nnd the granting
of a franchise to the Capitol UolghtH-

Btreot railway company. Opinion upon
HID storm water sewerage question is di-

vided
¬

, much of the division arising , ns-

Jieretoforo staled , over the paving con ¬

troversy. The opponents of sewerage
have had the city papers to express their
nontlmcuta. Thn Democrat is opposed to
thorn on the ground of making all public
improvements of that character taxed up

h to abutting property. The Democrat.fa-
W vored , on the paving question ? having

the intersections ptxving paid for by the
property of the immediate vicinity. Its
course is much more consistent than the
Journal' ? , which appears to bo following
the dictations of a paving company. Mr.-

C.

.

. C. Burr has given public reason why
the bonds should bo voted and a petition

f lias been published against that seems
to bo backed by the residents who nro
not interested in the business part of the
city. In the election the question ot
franchise for the street railway will not
be opposed , the interest all centering in
the sewer bond question.8-

TATIJ
.

IIOUSH NOTES.
Articles of incorporation of the Iowa

nnd Nebraska Mining company liavo
been tiled with the secretary of state.
The principal place of business is lu the
city of Omaha. The purposes of the cor-
poration

¬

are to buy , sell and mine coal
lands in Iowa , Nebraska and Missouri
''With a capital stock of f100,000 , in shares
of $100 eachwith the privilege of inereas-

the sum to $200,000 , all stock to bo
ally paid up. The corporation is to

commence business in January , 1838 , to
continue ilfty years , the amount of in-

debtedness
¬

to bo limited to 25 per cent ,
of the capital stock. The business is to

' bo conducted by a board of five directors
nnd the iucorporators arc C. C. Carpen-
ter

¬

, H. H. VnnaTanam. Ueorge E. Bor-
k

-

trand , J. . Kiley and Edwin S. Rowley.
The Triumph Land and Mill company ,

L of Triumph , Ouster county , has also tiled
W? articles incorporating with a capital

Block of $100,000 , In shares of § 100 each.-
i

.

i Tlio business of the corporation shall bo
[ the buying and selling of land ,
I grain , goods and merchandise , the
| manufacture of Hour and other
L mill or factory products and thn erection
I of buildings necessary therefor. The
I highest amount of indebtedness allowed
f is ffiO.OOO , or one-half of the value of the
I property owned by the company , the
I corporation to commence business Juno
I 83 , 1887 , and continue for one hundred
" years. The incorporators are Frederick

Bohrogor , Louis Wcnto , John 13. Casaoll ,
< Joseph Dlanko and Alfred Schrager.

The live stock commission were all at
their ofllco ycstdrday morning answering
correspondence , and in the afternoon
they wont out in the country a few miles

k to look after stock said to bo infected
with glanders.

Governor Thayer goes to Omaha this
evening on invitation to bo present at the

J laving of the corner stone of St. John's
m Collegiate church , which event occurs on-
K Sunday.

The Buffalo German Insurance co-
mi

-

pany has lilcu application to bo admitted
; tor the transaction of business in No-

braska.
-

[ .
| Oil inspector Caldwell was in Lincoln

yesterday on his return trip from Omaha ,

lie will have tin ollico opened at the cap-
Hal July 1.

| The following notaries wore commia-
I gionod bvtho governor Thursday : Charles
[ II. Parish .Broken ; Charles J. Smith ,

Omah } O. H. Van Tiiburg , Stockvillo
I James E. Cox , Mingo ; J. E. Kellogg ,

David Citv ; John A.loyle.) Omaha : O.
S. llowcfl , Lincoln ; W. W. Wardell ,

i Falls City ; K. J. Doom , Ashland ; August
i. F.Splkts , Omaha-
.I

.
Captain Hill , private secretary to the

R governor , returned yesterday morning
risk from a Hying trip to his homo at Beatrice

* *- URTUHNKD FOHTUIAL.-
L

.
L Deputy Sherift Laugdon has returned
I from Illinois , whore ho wont armed witli-
ff requisition papers to recover a mortgaged
[ team and the parties running the toatr-
I out of the stato. The deputy shorifl-
II brought with him Mrs. Alma It. Scott ,
I who signed the mortgage with her hus-
I band , and she will bo tried on the charge
I of running off the property , her husband
I in the meantime being a fugitive froir-
I Justice. Mrs. Scott wont to Champaigr-
I county in Illinois in January last , an-
tI but recently have the parties boon locato-
cI BO that they could bo brought to the from
I to answer (or their actions.-

HE
.

AUMIUES HIS IIOMK CITY-
.P

.
- Mr. George W. Frank , ono of Kcar-

I noy's many enterprising citizens , is ir-

I Lincoln on important business , and tin
BKE representative mot him yesterday a

ft the Capital hotel. Desiring to satisfy tht
public Inclination for news not only Iron
the particular point , Kearney , but ai

. . opinion concoruiuc mo state as well
V with which Mr. Frank is extensively ao-

quamtcd as a man of moans and bus-
lf ness , the question , "Do you intend tc-

etop long in the city ?" was put dircc
K anil as promptly responded to by Mr

Frank saying : "No , but I would vorj
much like to do so , as it is just two yean

K. this month since I was last hero. " Conr ** tinuinc Mr. Frank said : "I was mucl-
Biirprisod and ] leased to note the progrc-

sfi , nnd great change made since I was lasr horn. I think your citizens ought to (o-
oF pleased at the results accomplished am-

V.. procrcss mado. 1 was not prepared t-

m see so great a change. You need what
understand you are soon to have , a sys-

H torn of paving. When Omaha began t-
cft pave her prosperity began , and contin

nod nnabatrd and bids fair to continue
The same results will follow hero h
Lincoln to your advantage , and over ;

A good citizen in the state feels an intcres-
A in tholr capital city and are pleased a-

V the city's iulvuncumo.it. "
"Hut how about Kearney ? " wa

! queried. "On this question,1' said Mi
W Frank"I can hardly trust myself ti

' ' speak , but I eau modestly say wo wil
keep up with the procession. " To illus-
trate this , for a few days past the quei-
tion of electric lights (wo have good ga
works ) was discussed by our people , an
last Monday evening our council passe
an ordinance granting the Kearney cann
company a twenty-year franchise for a
electric power light and heating con

- Pany. The ordinance was signed c

10:30.: Before 11:30: the now compan
had uiado a contract with the Thompsor

< Houston Kloctrio company of Boston (a
the entire plant , to bo put in and in rut
ning order before July 13 , and before 1-

o'clock the same night the agent wire
(or the shipment of all material , and tfa

next day the material was on the road
That day , also , all the lights were er

_ ff gaged to the full capacity of the plan
M and negotiations are commenced f-
cK double the number. "All this In twont ;

| (our hours , " said Mr. Frank , outhusia.-
i

.

[i tlcolly , "and this business called me t
S Lincoln at this time. " In regard to th

water power at Kearnev bv means of t-
hV canal now completed , Mr. Frank is conf

dent the power is to work & complel

change In the Industries' the whole
central part of the state , and the
whole state Is to bo benoflttcd-
by the up-building of a manufacturing
city in its very centre. When Mr. Frank
was discussing Kearney , he said ho was
in doubt as to which he felt the greatest
interest in Kearney or the state itsulf , for
in his opinion both had a great futuro.-
He

.

recited the beauty of the location the
mngnifieient now hotel , the city's school
fncmtloi , the newspapers , the water sup-
ply

¬

and drainage , the street railway , the
state Institution , there ending with an
invitation of the most cordial character
to come and see the city of Kearney.A-

IIOL'T
.

THE OITV.
The Bricklayers union of this city

furnish notion to contractors and builders
ns follows : This is to Inform you that

Jensen has settled with the Brick ¬

layers' union bv paying his line and the
union bo-iscs ca'n now figure on his work ,
{signed Bricklayers' union , No , 2 , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb.
Two colored boys named Ellis Vance

and DnveGrittor were up before thn
police judge yesterday charged with
stealing shoes. The police judge turned
them over to Judge Parker at the county
court as fit subjects for the reform
school , to which point they will un-
doubtedly

¬

Journey. They were com-
mencing

¬

early on the road to depravity.
There is a grand howl in progress over

the action of the city council in locating
the city hospital at the city park. There
nro a great many rcsldcntors In that
vicinity who will oppose the location
and will.call up an injunction , it neces-
sary

¬

, to stop it.
The Journal , in its report of evidence

in the hearing ot Conroy , the 11. & M.
engineer who was responsible for the Into
wreck , for some reason left out the testi-
mony

¬

of Engineer Cummings. A good
many railroad men were objecting to
this omission yesterday , as it took from
Conroy's side of the case evidence of im-
portance

¬

to him , nnd evidence which
locomotive engineers prefer to sco used
rather than omitted.

Hello of Bourbon Ten-year-old whisky.
Caution ! Do not allow dealers to till
your orders with ' 'something just as-

good. . " There is no other whisky "just-
nagood. . "

RtiAIj ESTATE.

Transfers Filed June 23 , 1887.
George K Barker ct al to Mrs Llbble

Holland , lot 1 blk 1, Mayno's place ,

luld.wcl. T . . . . . .S 3,000
Maria IStltt niul husband to Joseph

11 Horinnd , UJxl''O left com 44 feet s-

of the alley , blk !M5 , Omaha , w d 2,800-
Gco W Ames and wife to Christian

Strain , lots IS and 14. blk S, Ames'
plnce.wd 850

Otis Jl Ballou ot al to Harry J Stirling
lot 5 blk 3 , Ambler place , w d 40-

0llarry J Stirling anil wife to Nell It-
MacLeod , lot 5 blk 2 , Ambler place ,
wd 00-

0JamenT Morlnrty to James K KUey
undivided ' Interest In lot O.Hascalls

add , Okahomo , wd 1,100
Edward 11 Urnlmtn and wife to Ueo A-

Joslvu. . lot 7 blk 10 , Parkers add , w d 3,000
John H Flnloy and wife to 1'luuba and

It 12 E Flnloy , 80 acres in sec 115 la ,
also lot 7 blk S3. Omaha and laud iu
other counties , w d 1,000-

Clms Corbett and wife to Kinlly O-

Kosc. . lot 24 blk 26 , West Side add ,
wd 700

Gee W Ames and wife to Mury H Lu-
cas

¬

, lot 5 blk 7, llanscom park add ,
wcl COO

Gee Ames and wife to Emma J-

Carney, lot 4 blk 7, llanscom park
add , w d COO

Vaclav Plvonka and wife to Mary Sed-
lacek

-

, lots 1 and 2 blk ID, Wlloox's
2d dd , wd 8,000

James Voro and wife to Edward E-
Maync , lot 8 blk G Armstrong's 2d-
nilcl , wd 2,450

William Liatoy et al to Lowls A Stow-
art,20xlOO

-
ft of tax lot 42 and w H of-

sw M sec 1015. ia. wd 4,500
John Hoelo and wife to Walter K-

Itush , lot 7 blk 1 Hush & Slinloy's
add to South Omaha, wd 450-

J 11 Hun tfutetrusteeto David C Blair ,
lot 0 blk 10 Bedford place , wd COO

Thomas M Patterson to Christopher
Gardiner , nndlr K int In 1st add to
institute place , wd 2,890,3-

7llolman A Drew to Christopher C
Gardiner , undlv K of undlv % Int-
In 1st add to Institute place , wd 000

Douglas county to David A Hall et al ,
lots 15 and 15 blk 0 Douclas add.wd. 1,075

Douglas county to David A Ball ot al ,
lot 0 blk 12 Douglas add , wd 1,025

City of Omaha to Oscar K Davis , 15x
133 ft beginning at ne cor ot lot 1 blk-
HMX.qo 924

BEE McJamsey et al to the Public
plat of Junction View, a subdlv of
the s }f of ne tf ot ue K 30,15 , 12
dedication

Thomas Taylor ana wife to Henry O-

DevrlBs , undivided H Interest In lot
4 blk 3. Mayno'R add , w d 200-

D L Thomas and wife to Charles It-
Cushmann. . n 78 ft of lot 0 bile "U ,"
Lowe's add , wd 400-

Douelas county to D C Patterson lots
22 , 23. blk 3 , lot 11 blk 10 , Douglas
add , wd 3,425

Douglas county to 1) C Patterson et al-

lot 0 blk 11 , lot 24 blk G , Douglas add ,
wd 2,53-

0Douclas county to D C Patterson et al-

lot W , blk 10 lot 20 blk 0. Douelas add
wd 2,123-

DoiiElas county to D C Patterson et al ,
lot 13, blk 8, Douirlas add , w d 1,20-

0Douclns county to Kose E Moore , lot
4 blk 3. Douglas add. w d 1,875

Gilbert J Alboe to Mary Malone lots
13,15 , blk "A ," Bedford add , w d. . . 1,550

Henry Ambler et al to Carl E Clirlsto-
pherson.

-

. iota 27, 23, blk G, Ecker-
mann Place, wd 750

George W Ames and wife to Reuben
Brown et al lots 11,12 , blk 2, Han-
scorn Paik add , w d 1,300

James M French et al to 3 E Spaldlng ,
lot 10 , Mono & Brunner's addition ,

wd 3,000
Francis J Delagva and wife to Leo B

Coke , north CO feet of lot 10, block 4 ,

Park Place, w a 7,300-
W N McCandlsh and wife to Kate

O'Toole , lot 10 , McCandlsh Place ,
° 1

Pruyn and wife to George H
Hammond , et al , lot 3. Pruyn's sub-
division

¬

of lot 32, Mlllard & Cald-
woll'a

-
addition , wd 3,100

James Mclntoah to Eliza J Lorlng , lot
21 , Mclutosh d 1,25-

0Frnncls A Coon and husband to Susan
J Morlarty, lot 3 , block 15, llanscom
Place , wd 1.C50

Francis A Coou and husband to Susan
J Morlarty, lot 4 , block 15 , llanscom-
I'lnce , wd 1,050

George Spacing to H K Kllboru , lots
from 3 to 18 Inclusive , block K >,
Flori nco. wd 21

Allen W Fritzlngnr to Leonard Lee ,
lot 2, block 0 , Albright's annex to
South Omaha , wd 460

Douglas county to Charles 11 Dewey ,
lots 1 and 2 , block 1. Douglas addi-
tion

¬

, wd 4,550
Harry J Windsor , et al , to Susan U

Windsor , lot 6. Portland Place , w d 4.00-

0LP

MOST PERFECT MADE
Uttd by the United State * Gorernment-

Endowd by the htid* ol tbt Great Unlvan ltl a
and Public rood
and tuoet lUtlthlul. Pr. Prlce'e the only BakJig

GROVER IS MAKING MONEY.

How President Cleveland la
.nnd haying Avrny $3GOOO a Vcnr.
Cincinnati Commorcinl-Gazctto : Prev-

ious
¬

to the second term of General Grant
tlio salary of the president of the United
States , from Wnshincton down to that
tnno , had been $23,000 n yenr , with
limited fund for contingent expenses
which did not exceed $1,000 per nnnuni
during Mr. Lincoln's term. In 1873 It
was raised to f50,000 a year. This in-

creased
¬

salary wns appropriated with the
expectation that It would bo applied to
public purposes in connection with tliu
presidency , nnd not for the private
pocket of the Incumbent.

All the presidents , with rare excep ¬

tions , have accepted tills construction of
the law , and they have almost uniformly
used the salary In otlorlnjr the hospitality
of the white honso to senators and repre-
sentatives

¬

, the judiciary , the diplomatic
body , and distinguished strangers who
were entitled to such recognition. This
has been the conventional rule , and any
exception to it has justly provoked com ¬

ment. Mr. Cleveland may bo described
as a professional advocate of retrench-
ment

¬

and reform. This subject is the
burden of his speeches , of his political
essays in the form of frequent letters to
conspicuous mugwumps and others.-

He
.

receives 50.000 In salary and ?9,000
regularly for contingent oxwenscs of the
executive olllce. In addition thereto
congress voted for the next ensuing liscal
year : Private secretary , f3,2riO ; assistant
secretary , 2.250 ; three executive clerks
at sf2,000 each ; two clerks of njass 4 at
!? 1SOO each ; ono clerk of class 3 , at $1,500 ;

one clerk of class 2 , who shall be a tele-
graph

¬

operator , at $1,400 ; steward at
$1,800 ; oii-j usher at sf 1,400 ; four messen-
gers

¬

at f 1,200 each ; live doorkeepers at-
f! 1,200 each ; ono watchman at §000 , and
one fireman atiJSOl.

The executive mansion and stables are
lighted , heated , repaired , furnished with
water and all other couveniencics , and
tlio green houses , which provide llowers
for decoration , are maintained by annual
appropriations averaging about $0,000 in
round numbers. Then comes nnnthcr
yearly item , us follows : "For care , re-
palrand

-

refurnishing the executive man-
sion

¬

, 10.000 , to bo expended by contract-
or otherwise , as the president may do-
determine.

-

."
It thus seems that the president is free

from all outlay except the actual pro-
vision

¬

for his small household. The ques-
tion

¬

is naturally asked , How docs he dis-
pose

¬

of the largo income appropriated by
congress ? Thut inquiry may bo easily and
positively answered , because the facts are
notorious at Washington.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland has utterly diregarded
the nearly uniform practice of his prede-
cessors

¬

by neglecting to invite members
of congress to the executive table. When
the diplomatic corps was compulsorily
dined , a few members of the committees
of foreign all'airs were asked to meet
them. And when the nine justices of the
supreme court were compulsorily dinod.a
few members of the judiciary were asked
to meet them. This is about all the hos-
pitality

¬

, with perhaps some individual
exceptions , the president has oll'ored to
congress , and it is nearly the limit as to-

others. . This management has excited
much anil deserved criticism , compared
as it is with the accustomed liberality of
former presidents.-

He
.

has not even recognized the costly
civilities extended to him by the citizens
of the District of Columbia on dill'ercnt-
occasions. . The inauguration ball cost
about $50,000 , and was carried out on n
scale which surpassed all previous ex-

perience
¬

, and gave a new idea of Jeftor-
sonian

-
simplicity. The gentlemen who

voluntarily planned and managed that
magnillccnt compliment , nnd devoted to
its success their labor for months , then
money , and their influence , socially as
well as politically , including conspicuous
republicans and democrats , have been
entirely ignored. Not ono of them has
over been invited to dine at the wliitu-
house. .

The so-called receptions of the presi-
dent

¬

and Mrs. Cleveland do not cost a
dime to their private purse. The light* ,

the llowors , and music , the servants , and
the decorations are all at the expense of
the people iu the shape ot appropriations ,
which are scattered through various ac-

counts
¬

of congress , and are but little
known to the public atlargo. The guests
on those occasions are divided into
classes , some of the receptions being by
card , and others with open doors for the
unwashed democracy , who are not oflbrcd
even a glass of water.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland's interpretation of "re-
trenchment

¬

and reform" is to make Imy
while the sun shines , and to swell his
bank account by largo savings from the
salary of president. Tliu best informed
persons who have had experience in and
knowledge of expenditures in the white
house estimate the president's outlay for
all purposes as not exceeding $1fi,000 per
annum. This is the known sum he sets
aide for living. His donations are all
reported , and they speak for themselves.-

At
.

the close of his term the 4th of
March , 1889. Mr. Cleveland will probably
be richer by much more than $100,000 ,

without reckoning interest on his accu-
mulations

¬

or counting the assessed value
of his country venture , than when ho
entered the white house. In plain nnd
true terms , he lias made a bonanza of the
presidency , and given no small share of
his oflicial career to moneymaking.-

"Hope

.

on , hope ever. " How many
delicate ladies there are who , while they
attend to their daily duties , do so with
aching heads , a sense of fulness , pain in
the back and depressed spirits , who are
"only keeping about , as the phrase is.
Sonic day they "go into a decline" and
leave their children motherless. To such
we would say , "Cheer up." Timely usn-
of Dr. Picrco's "Favorite Prescription"
corrects all female irregularities , weak-
nesses

¬

nnd kindred affections easily ,
pleasantly and quickly.

CAPTURED REBEL FLAGS-

.Rollcs

.

Deposited In tlio Memorial Hall
nt Hprliieflnlii , Illinois.S-

VRINGKIKLD
.

, 111. . Juno 21. Two years
ago I was appointed by Governor Oglesby
custodian of Memorial Ilall in the state-
house , and thinking it will make inter
csting reading at the present time , to the
old soldiers at least , 1 give herewith do-
scriptiousof some of the relics in my-
charge. . Visitors at Sprlngllold will do
well to visit Memorial Hall , for it is ono
of the finest outside of Washington. Tin
relics to bo found there are there for al
time to come , and no order will over gc-
a rebel Hag or other captured trophy
while it is in my charges unless that order
comes from Governor Oglosby and the
Grand Army of the Republic of Illinois
That order will never bo given by a gov-
crnor who has carried a rebel bullet in
his lungs since the battle of Corinth , Oc-

tobora. . 1803. The following described
relics are among the trophies which bo
lone; to the Grand Army of the Republic
of Illinois :

No. 1. A flannel flag with stars am
bars bearing the name of Jeff Davis. I
was captured by the Thirty-seventh 111 !

nois under command of Colonel Black a
Pea Uiilgo.-

No.
.

. 3. A garrison flag of white and red
cambric ; stars and bars. No. 3. A garri-
son flag of red and white bunting. UotL
taken by the United States forces undei
command of Urigadier General Palmer
October 7,1663 , at Lavorgno , Tonn. . am-
by him presented to the state of Illinois

No. 4. A white silk banner with eagle
stars and flowers worked in silk , am
bearing the inscription : "Jefferson
Troop , SOth December , 1814." It wa
taken by cavalry under Brigadier Gen-
eral Ostorhaus from Louisiana cavalrj
in the battle of Black Hivor Bridge h
June , 1803.-

No.
.

. 5. A flag with sixteen stars and f
cotton plant worked in silk , with th
motto : "Kcgiiant Popull. " .It , wa

akon at Pea Itldgo from the Arkansas
roops.-

No.
.

. 0. A red cotton flag bearing n-

outhorn ore s in blue and thirteen stars ;

nscrlbed , "Barton's Buttery , Thirty-two
Shots In Gunboat. General Bragg , Juno

5 , 1851.( " This llig: was captured with
wo pieces of artillery at Brookhaven ,

lUss. , by the Second cavalry brigade ,

Colonel J. G. Fonda commanding , Au-
gust

¬

18 , 1SC1-
.No.

.

. 7. A banner of red bunting with n-

outhorn cross and twelve slurs in blue ;

iapturcd by Captain N. S. Lockwood
rom the Second Tcnncssro cavalry in-

ho battle with General Forrest. It is-

loot'staincd) ' and pierced with numerous
mllct holes.-

No.
.

. 8. A regimental flag with white
ind red bars , bearing the coat-of-arms of-

L'ennessee. . It was presented to the
Eighteenth Tennessee by Mrs. General

John Morgan nt Murfrcosboro , Tenn. ,

ind was captured at the battle of Fort
Jonelson by the Sixty-sixth Illinois vol-

unteers.
¬

.

No. 0. A red bunting banner with a-

outhcrn cross lu blue and thirteen stars ,
captured In the last charge of July 22 ,

80J , before Atlanta , Ga. , made by the
Sixty-sixth and Sixty-fourth Illinois vol-
intoers

-

, sharpshooters. The Hag be-

otigcd
-

to the Texas Hangers , and was
only surrounded by its bearer in death to
Captain George W. Heed and Sergeant
afterward First Lieutenant ) Henry
diller , of Company D , Sixty-fourth Illi-

nois
¬

volunteers.-
No.

.

. 10. A banner of red bunting with a
southern cross in blue and thirteen stars-
.I

.

was a battle-Hag of the Forty-sixth Ala-
jama

-

infantry , and was captured by
Jorporal Joseph Clacus , of Company E-

of the Second Illinois cavalry , atBlakely ,

Via. , April 1 , 1803.-
No.

.

. 11. A (lug captured by John Bergen
of the Third Illinois cavalry at Arkansas
lost , in a hand-to-hand conllict. It is in-

sciibcd
-

with the motto : "lu God we put
our trust. "

No. 12. An artillery Hag captured at
Gettysburg from a Mississippi artillery
company.

Other relics are as follows :

One brass cannon captured at Macon.i-
Ja.

.

. , by the First Brigade of the second
Uvisiqn of cavalry , commanded by Gen-
eral

¬

Wilder. It is in an unfinished state ,

nnd is called the Stockton gun. It is one
of four guns intended for presentation to
General Forrest , C. S. A. These guns
were found buried in the burial ground
of the smallpox hospital at Macon , Ga. ,

vith head and foot boards marked :

'Died of smallpox. , ' This one was pre-
sented

¬

to the state by the Ninety-eighth
Illinois mounted infantry.

Ono tin trumpet taken from the chief
bugler of Colonel Sloeum's regiment of
rebel cavalry by the Sixteenth Illinois
cavalry at Jonesville , Va. , November 2!) ,
1803 , in n light in which tlio rebel loss
was twenty-one olliccrs and men killed ,

twenty-one prisoners , eighty-Jive stand
of arms , and fifteen horses and equip
ments.

Ono board taken from the stocks at An-
dersonvillo

-

prison , May 9 , 1805 , by the
inctv-ciglitli Illinois mounted infantry.

This is a part of the sto6ks used to con-
ino

-

the limbs of tlio tiuion boys who
wore starved in that terrible wlaco.

One confederate hat tyuud on the bat-
tle

¬

field of Gettysburg.
One confederate sock , with a rebel

lag worked in it. Found in a clump of
cedars during the second day's light at
Stone river.

One confederate bond , .with coupons ;

some confederate postage stamps and
confederate bank bills.1

One confederate canteen with two
compartments.

The regiment from which the largest
number captured were Confined in An-
dersonvillo

-

prison is the Sixteenth Illi-
nois

¬

cavalry. Tlioro we're 200 of them-
.In

.
Memorial hall there Is a list of the

names of 110 of these men , together with
the names of their cpmpanius and the
numbers of their graves.

CAPTAIN II. B. HERD ,
Custodian of Memorial hall , Springfield ,

111. , (a soldier from 1SG1 to 18G5. )

When the stomach lacks vigor and reg-
ularity

¬

there will bo flatulence , heart-
burn

¬
, nausea sick headache , nervous-

ness
¬

, use Dr. J. 11. McLean's Strength-
ening

¬

Cordial and Blood Purifier , to give
tone and regularity to the stomach.

The Iron Industry of the Soutb.
Now Orleans Times-Democrat : Pitts-

burg and the entire Pennsylvania coal
and iron district are becoming alarmed
over the rapid growth of the iron indus-
try

¬

of the south. Many Pcnnsylvamans
who have been down south have spoken
so flatteringly of its advantages that this
alarm is not to oe wondered at. Even Mr-
.Kollov

.

himself , the warmest and sturdiest
advocate and friend of the Keystone
stato. was compelled to admit his fears
that Alabama could make pig iron moio
cheaply than any , save the most favored
portions of Pennsylvania , and that the
manufacturers of the latter slate would
have to devote themselves more and
more to special iron industries in which
they excelled. Other Ponnsylvuniann
who came south , including owners of
furnaces or rolling mill plants , not only
reported in favor of Alabama , but act-
ually

¬
moved their establishments to the

south , because it ofl'ored them greater ad-
vantages

¬

in the raw materials than in
their own state.-

So
.

universally favorable have been
these reports that a number of the Pitts-
burg manufacturers who bad become
alarmed over the iron boom in the south ,
sent an agent down hero a short time
ago to investigate it carefully , to report
tlio absolute facts , and whether thov had
anything to fear. This agent , Mr. T. K-

.McKnight
.

, reports as follows :

"Tho fever to build in those states is
almost unparalleled. Capitalist1 } from
the west , the north , and oven from Eng ¬

land are rushing in building iron works
of every description , wherever they can
secure a foothold of available territory.-
In

.
the time 1 was there I heard of fifty

corporations with plans for building in
the near futuro. At West Nashville nlono
there were thirteen , among1 which wore
bolt works , iron furnaces and steel
works. Some time ago' the town had a
public sale of lots for building purposes.
In two days it realized $385,009 , and that
town is but newly laid' out. The
West Nashville Steel , Iron and Char-
coal

¬

company is now building
two furnaces , with ar capacity ol
180 tons each. At Sheffield , Ala. ,

the Tennessee Coal & Iton railway com-
pany

¬

is building n furoaco of 140 tons
capacity. The Sheffield jron company Is
building a furnace of 180 tons capacity.-
At

.

Anniston , Ala. , thoN6blo brothers are
building two furnaces. ' At Woodstock ,

Ala. , the Iron companyof that name is
also building afurnaco.t At Birmingham
the Tennessee Coal and , , iron company ,

with a capital of $1,000,000 , is putting up
four now furnaces , with a capacity ol
900 tons a day. Chattanooga is to-daj
congratulating herselt ''On having the
first steel-rail mill m the south , It is
called the Roan iron company, and the
mill was put in operation last week. Al
Louisville the Union pipe company has
just erected a now cast-iron pipe works
Tills conveys but a faint idea of the
craze which is possessing capitalists to
invest m the southern iron business. The
country is literally alive with schemes. '

There is very little comfort in this foi
the Pennsylvamans ; lndcod.no "stronger-
or more favorable report" has been made
in regard to the iron industry of the
south , and if it has any ofl'eot it will be-

to send the Pennsylvania Iron maken
down hero by the hundred.

Comfort , convenience and safety. All
visitors to Boston will do well to remem-
ber

-

the famous United States hotel
which covers these important items more
completely than any house in the coun-
try

¬

; Cut this out and go that'way.

VITIATED BLOOD
Scrofulous , Inherited nnd Contagious

Humors Cured by Cuticurn.-
rpnilOUOH

.

the medium of ono of jour bookl
X rccolvinl lliroiiKh .Mr. Frank T. wrny , drn -
plst , Apollo , 1n. , I Iiociuno ncaunlnted with
our CUTIUUIIA ItKMiiiiiKi. nnd tnko ttil oppor-
unity lotostlrr to ) ou tlint tliWr u o lias per-
nnni'iitly

-

eured mo of nnu ot tlio worst cn o3-

ilood pol4onlinr , In connuctlun with urylu| la ; ,
lint 1 huvo over soon , mid this nflor hnvlnir
teen pronounced Incuriibio by tome of tno bo t-

ihyslolansIn our county. I tnkojrront plonsiire-
n furn iirdlnir to you this tostliiionlnl , unsollclt-
d

-
ns It Is by you. In orilor that other* sulTorltK

rom slinlmr iimludk" ) mnr bo encouraged to-
glvo your CIITIOTIU ItcMKiur.i ntrlul.

1' . S. WHITUNOIMI , Lecohburp. Vn-

.lefercmo
.

! FniMiT. WIIAY , Druggist , Apollo ,

SCKOFUI.OUS UI.CK11S-
.Jnmos

.

1)) . Hlchnrdson , Custom Hou p , NOI-
Thli'iiiiK.oii cmtli euys : "In 1S7U scrotuloua iil-
ers broke out on my body until 1 trasntriRss-

of conuptlon. Kvcrytlilnirknow to the inodlcnl-
iiculty wns tried In vnlu. 1 bcennio n tnoror-
roolc.. At times could not lift my Imnds to my-
iciul , could not turn in bed : uits In eonstnnt
mill , niul looked upon life ns n curso. No relief
r euro In ton yenrs. In 18SO 1 hoard of tlie-

Jirricun.v Itr.MKiuns , used tuom , and was per-
octly

-

cured-
.Syotn

.
to bcforn U , S. Coin. J. U. CIUVTFOU-

D.ONI.op

.

: . TUI : WOHST CASKS.-
Wo

.

have boon telling your CoTicunv HF.ME-

IKS
-

for yours , nnd imvu the llrst comnlnlnt yet
o recolvo from n mirehn er. Ono or tlio worst
nses of aciotnln I ever saw wns cutod by tlio
180 Of llVO l)0ttlcs) Of ClITlCUtt.V HK ( ) tV NT ,

CUTICUIIA nnd CttTlcuiiA So i'. Tlio Sonp tnkos-
ho "take" hnre ns a inedlelnul soup-

.TAVLOlt
.

A : TAYL'JIl. DruwNts-
.Frnnklort

.
, Kan ,

sonoruT.otis , INHIIMTII: ) .
And cent ilous InimoM , with loss of hair , nnd-
ruptlons of tlio skln.nre positively cured by
HiTicimv iuuCUTICUIIA SOAV oxturnnllniul

CUTICUIIA HBSOIVINT: Intornnlly , when all
othoi- remedies lull , Send for pnmplilct-

.Ctmai'UA
.

HK > ttiiE: i nro old ovorywlioro-
.'rice

.
: CUTICUIIA , the KIcat Skin Uuro , H ) els :

UimcuitA SOAV , an ( Sxln lioiuitlllor."-
i

.
- ct : CuricuiiA Hr.soi.vKNT , tlio new lllood-

Mirlllor , ? 1UO. 1om.n Uuuo AND CHKMIOAI.-
Co.

.
. , llo ton.-

PLK9

.

PI ?! , ninckhond' , Skin llloinlplioa , and
, Hnby Humorsuso CuncuiiA SOAV.

HOW MY BACK ACHES !
llnek Ache , ICIdncy I'nlna nnd Wenk.

ness , Sorcnois , Lnmoncs' , Strnlns nnd-
I'lllll lir.UEVKl ) IN ONK MIMITR 11VTIIE-
ClITlCDltA ANTt-1'AlN 1I.ASTEIl l

CAPITAL PRIZE , $159,000."W-

odohnrohy
.

certify that wo snporvlso the
nrrnnRcmenta for nil the Monthly and Poml-An-
mill Llniivliik'S of The Loulsluuu Stnto Lottery
'oinpiiny , nnd In pTson munnRO nud control
ho drawiiiKS themselves , and that the Bamo nro

conducted with honesty , fnlrness and In good
alth toiyard nil pnrtlos nnd wo nnthorlze the
Company to me this cortlflcnto with fueslm-
Icaof

-
our signatures attached , in Us advortlso-

ments.
-

. "

COMMlSSIONEIia-

Wo the undersigned Ilnnkn and nankcrs will
pny nil Prizes drawn In The Louisiana State
Liottcrlos which may bo presented nt our coun-
ters. .

J. ir. OOLKSUY.l'ros. Louisiana National Ilk.-

EUICIO
.

I.AN'AUX , I'rea. Stilto National Ilk
A. IIALIIWIX , Pros. Now Orleans Nat'lllank-
CAUL UO11X , I'ros. Union National Uank.

ATRTACTION !
UNPRECEDENTI3D DISTRIBUTE-

D.Louisanla

.

State Lottery Company
Incorporated In IMS , for2iypurs! by the legislature

for ediicntlonal and chnrltnbU ) purposes with H-

rnpitnlof ll.uuo.ODO-to which urosorvu fund of over
fV.oUX ) has sliico been nddod-

.llyim
.

overwhelming popular vote Its franchlsB was
niuilo n part of tlio present stuto constitution adopted
December 2nd. A. D. 1379.

The only lottery over voted on and endorsed
by the people of any stiito-

.It
.

never ncnlos or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take place

monthly , and the Soml-Annuul Drawings
repularlyovory x months (Juno nnd Decem-
ber

¬

) .

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY: TO WIN A-

FOUTUmi. . Seventh Grand Drawing , class O ,
In the Academy of Music , Now Orleans. Tues-
day

¬
, July 12,1887 SOfith Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PlllSKE , 8150,000.-
l2f

.
Notice-Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves , 85. Fifths , 82. Tenths , SI ,
M8T OF IMIIZKS.

1 CAPITAL PltlZK OF SI50000. . . . $150,00-
01UUANI ) I'HIX.P OF 60000. . . . 50,000
1 (1UANI ) PHIZUOF 20000. . . . 20,000
8 LA ltd K 10000. . . . 20,000
4 IiAItORPltlXKSOF 6000. . . 20,00-

020PK1ZK3OF . 100U. . . 20,000-
DO " 600. . . 26,1X10-

1UO " 803. . bO.OOO

200 " 200. . 40,000
600 " 100. . 50,000

1,000 " . . 60,000
APPftOXIMATION IM1I7EH.

100 Approximation FrUcs of fflOO. . . . $30,000
100 " " 2M. . . . 20,000-

10U " " 100. . . . 10,000

2,170 Prizes amounting to <535.ono
Application fur club rules should I'c iimao only o-

thn olllce nf thn comptiiir In Now Orleans ,

Kor further tnformntlmi wrlto cleurlr. Rlvlnu full
address. I'OSTAIj NOTKH , express money orders , or
New York Kxchnmie In ordinary letter. Currency by
express (at our expense ) iiddesnea-

M.. A. I1AUI IllN ,
NEW OHI.KANS , LA. ,

Or M. A. DAUPHIN ,
WASHINGTON , D. C-

.Adtlreaa

.

Registered letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL HANK

New OULEANS

Tl 1? That the prosonca ofIt & JU Ki JU a t It oenernls Biauronard and
Barlr , who are In charge ol the dranlniis. Is aeuar.-

nteo
.

of absolute fairness and Inteicrlly. that the
chances are nil oqiuil. and that no one can possibly
divine what numbers will draw a 1'rlse.-

HKMK.MIIKU
.

thut the payment of all prizes Is-

ntMllANTl.KI ) IIV HtUlt NATIONAL HANKBof NOW
Orleans , and the Tlckotn are sinned by the president
of an Institution , wboae chnrtcrcul rights are recog-
nized In the hlcliom courts ; therefore , bonaro ot any
Imitations or unouymous schemes

BUCK WOLF !
Or Black Leprosy , | s a disease which Is considered

Incurable , but it has jlclded to the curative proper-
ties of bwirr'g SrEcinc now known all over the
world ns S. 8. S. Sirs. Bailey , of Wcct Somervlllc ,

Mass. , near Boston , was attacked several years rol-
lh this hideous black eruption and was treated by

the best medical talent , who could only say that the
disease was a tpccles of

rLEPROSYn-
nd conccqaently Incurable. It Is Impossible to de-
scribe

¬

her cuUcrlngs. Her body from tbe crown of
her head to tbo solcsof her feet was n macs of decay.
misses of flesh rotting off and leaving great cavities.
Her fingers festered and three or four nails dropped
OH at one time. Her limbs contracted by tbe fearful
nlceratloc , and for several years she did not leave
her bed. Her weight was reduced from m to CO Ibj ,
Perhaps some faint Idea of her condition can be
cleaned from the fact that three pounds of Cosmo-
Une

-
or ointment were nscd per week In dressing hei

ore*. Finally tbe physicians acknowledged Ihclr
defeat by this Black Wolf , and commcodeu the sot-
lerer

-

to fier all-wise Creator.
Her husband hearinc wonderful reports of tbo nM-

of Bwirr'i iiriciric (S. 8. B. ) , prevailed on her to
try It as a last resort. Bhe began Its nso under pro-
test

¬

, but teen found that ber system was bclnc rr-
llcvedof

-
the poison , as tbe sores assumed a red ana

healthy color , u though the blood vas becoming
pure and active. Mrs. llalley continued the S. H. b ,

until list February ; every sore was healed ; f he dis-
carded chair and crutches , and was for the first time
in twelve years a well woman. Her husband , Mr ,
C. A. Bailey , Is In business at 11X Blacketono btrect ,
liotton , and will take pleasure la Rhine the details
of this wonderful cure. Bend tons for Treatise oa
UJood and Skin Diseases , mailed free-

.Xlil
.

6win BrxctiMO Co. , Drawer t, Atlanta. Ga.

AT YOUR PRICE

Jo-Morrow , Saturday

Having overstocked ourselves in this
department , we will on tomorrow , Sat-
urday

¬

, open special sale at 5 per cent
ess than first cost. The goods are found

to be too fine for the average demand.-
NO

.

TRASH of old stock , but new fresh
goods of the present season. This sale
will be for tomorrow, Saturday , June 25 ,

only

AT THE

MISFIT PARLORS
1119 Farnam Street.

Omaha , Neb.
EDUCATIONAL'

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL ,
Thirty-sixth year begins Sept. 6th , 1887.
For circulars or gpooial Information addroia

Horace K , Smith , L. L. P. , Dean , Albany , N. Y.

SOMERVILLE SCHOOL
FOK I'OUNti I.AIUKS.-

ST
.

, GLAIR , MICH.
Three courses ot study. Tnoroughnes ln every de-

partment. . IlulldlnKs elegantly Furnished. Heated
ivlth Bte-ira. Lighted with in. Water from St. CUIr-
Hirer. . Superior adrantagon In imulo nnd art , Ad-

drcistor
-

circular. BOMBHV1L.LK HG1IOOL ,
BtClalr , Mloh.

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For young women , Princeton , N. J.
Prospectus , fullparticulars , sent on ap-

plicatonto
-

J. H , M Elvaine.

PHILADELPHIA 8KMINAHY
) , -'! North llrond Bt-

Phlladolphla. . 17th year boIns Sept. 21st , 1837.
Address Miss 1C. B. JUUKIN3 , Principal ,

who refers by special permission to-
Mr. . and Mrs.Toll n N , Jowett , )

Mr. and Mrs. Philip I). Armour , VChicago.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Horace F. Walto , )

DRSSD.DAV1ESON
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,

St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hosp'i-
tal

-

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

OF

Nervous , Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially thse arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , nnd without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms- All letters receive immediate
attention

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stump. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , ' with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address ,

DRS. S. & D. DAV1ESON ,
1707 Olive St..St. Louis. Mo.

J. B. HAYNES

OFKI-
CIALSTENOGRAPHEB

-

TIIIllD JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

Omaha. Nebraska.-

THR

.

WA8HBURH AMERICAN GUITARS
AND MANDOLINES ****S *.

f<Mk < m. lllnu.uj C ul u mtlUdrrM IT |V Wiouti.lur-
mliVON * HEAtV , 102 State t. . Chlcngo

And many other complaints cured by

EVIDENCE OF 1887-
A Prominent BuiTalo. Physician says :

BUrrAI.o. N , V. . Feb. U. IMf
Drnorne , Chlcajro , 111. Dear Sir : It u lomethiDi

unusual for one or the modlcal profusslu nto Indorse
audrertlaod artlcloi yet 1 take pleasure In inform-

Ing you that one of your Klectrto licit* cured me of
rheumatism , from which 1 had suffered Dye an. I
have recommended Tourlnrontlon to at least tprtr-
ot my patlenta sufforln > with chronic diseases of T -
rlotti kinds , TH : Palpitation of the eart , nerroiU
debility , epilepsy , rlievimatlum pain In the back ana
kidneys , ete , , etn , , etc. All Imvo nurehxsod na
worn them with most gratifying results. I ciin highly
rccomurnd your Kloctrio Uclts as possessing great
merit. Fraternally yours ,

I. . D. MrMICHAEL , M. O. O Niagarait-
A Chicago I'hislclan Says ,

Dr Home Dour sir : 1 hare ustd sireral klad i of-
mngnetloand Electric Haiti on patlentiand myself.-
I

.

can honestly RTO! the preference to yours , fay all
odds. Hence 1 can and do recommend yours oTor all
others. Yonrs fraternally , J. H. JOIIDOM , 61 D ,

JUH 14. 1887. Office wf Statu-st. . Cnloa j-

A Phyaidan Says. All of My Patlout
are Satisfied.O-

ENIVAJEB.
.

. , Jan 31 , 193-
7DrW. . J.ITorne , larontor Dear Sir : I rooommonl

your Klectrlo Holts to all who suffer with any nerroni
trouble any chronic liter or kldnojr ( Use uses. All ot-
ay patients that are using jour Klnctrln Iltlts are
satisfied , fraternally. M. I'IIOI-HT , M I ).

Pbyslclnn nnd Surgeon
A Minister of the German Evangolica-

ii , Kays :

Minnro.v , Allecan Co. , Mich. , Fob 3 , Ijn-
Dr. . W. J. Hirno. Ohlcugo , Ill-Dour Sir : Tour

Electric Hells do all you clulni. Ono of them bellied
meof drspepsta constipation and general dobllltr ,

I would like to Introduce rour goods here. Will
yp let me hare the agency for this lownshlpPleit4-
g're yonrtermi. I am the minister of the Oermaa

Church of l.elghton. Itpspectfully ,
HltV. IjOIIIH IlllUMM ,

Residence , Ulddlevllle , llarry county , Mloh.

Neuralgia of the Stomach Cured.C-
lIKHr.VUT.

.
. IU. . . J ll. ll,13ii-

Dr. . Home-Dear Sir : 1 WHS tufferlng with neural
Rl tot the stomach , and medicine seemed to hare no-
effectteren morphine did notrollevo mo much. Thn
attack would begin orery ercnlng about nine o'clock
and last about six hours , 1 sent for one of your El ea-
trloDelts , gotlt andputlt on.'and.haTn't had th
least symptom of nauralgla since. lam veil plcau-

Yourstruly, A.y. lUucoURT ,

Dr.V. . J , HORNK , 191 WabashavcnueC-
hicago. .

ole Inrnntor , Proprietor and Manufaourcr-
.fendsta

.
mp for catlo-

gue.DREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

UNDERTAKERS
AM > KMIIALMUItS.-

Al
.

tlio oldatitna 1407 Itanium st. Orders
by-telegraph Hollcitoil nnd promptly at-
tended

¬

to. Telephone No. 3-

35.WoodbridgeBrothers

.

STATE AGENTS FOU THh

Decker Brothers

OMAtIA , NEBUASKA.

& M f f* M I M-

lltf
Mtn infferlnr Front - Vlg r.

Ef1 * °""l"l't *

if **.
* I

r > lhtr > A I lac < t In Ilic hand*
oriMrSoin. ff Kt | u wllk-
lnroim.ti <. ior T.inMo llmiu.-

MAISTON
.

IIMUT CO. IS Park Place. New York.
Mention Omaha Dee-

.fVTT'11

.

*T ? p Wiuit! tii*ii.
>* - " niot

tnaniullj curnl In thrranxiBlhi. Htalol rampbltMo. lUniD
The Binder Clsctrie Co. 169 LS llc itu Chlc ai


